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~New AmericalYTheatre' Is
Theme Of 3-State ·Meeting·•
Conference chairman is R.
More than 200 drama direcKeith Michael, NC.:J'A presitors and actors from Minnesota, North Dakota and South . dent and college theatre director at SL Cloll.d State, which ·
Dakota will attend a North
Is sponsoring the meeting in
Central Theatre Association
cooperation with region seven·
Conference February 25-27 at
of the American National Thea· St Cloud State. "The Directre · and Academy and the
tion of the New American Thea- ·
Drama Advisory OfficeofMintre" ls the conference theme.
nesota.
Professioii.al, ' educational
THE CONFERENCE will
and· community theater wlll ~
'represented at the meeting,
~~n2[~oi'a8f~~r:1~ru;e~:n~which will Include the presendicta Arts Center at the College
tation of three original one-act
of St. Benedict.
plays and auditions for sum•
The one-act plays, open to
mer theaters throughout the
the public, will begin at 8 p.m.
Upper Midwest
in Stewart Hall auditorium.
A"MONG aTHE speakers will
They are "Please Keep Off
be Peter Zlesler, . managing.
the Grass" by Mark Berman,
director, and Edw&rd Payson

REHEARSHING a Brahms trio to be performed dur. lng the evening of ensemble music Thursday at St
Cloud State are, from left, Harvey Waugh, Miss Kathleen Garber and Jack Herrick. Six faculty-student en8eillbl~ will be•on the 8 p.m. program, which is open
to the public.

Fine Arts Events
Will Be·Next Week

school student&•at 2 p.m. Tuesday.
.
The concert band will present a program ranging from
Bach to Gershwin under the
baton of ·Dr. Roger Barrett,
music department chairman·, at
8 p.m. Tuesday. Featured work
will be a Mexican folksong
symphony "La Fiesta Mex!•
cana" by H. Owen Reed and
Arsenault will piesent black
light solo drum selections.
An evening of enselTlble
mU8lc wll1 be presented at ,8
p.m. Thursday. Sixfaculty-student ensemble groups will per•
ronn tllamber music ranging
from l7tli century to contem•
porary. · ··
·

A percussion clinic, band
concert and evening of en-

semble muaic are attractions
slated next week aa part of.the
sixth annual Fine Arts Festival
now in progress at SL Cloud
State.
· All performances !flll be in
Stewart Hall auditorium and
are open t9 the public.

wi!:~r'!1'::::\•c- ?t1;e:-n~

State College and " The Audi- 5:30 p:m. buffet in Garvey Cotn. tor of the Critical Digest; Chartion" by Barry Pritchard, pre- mans. An address by Clunnan
les C. Mark,consultantonstate
. and local operations for the . sented by .YaJ;ikton College,... on "'Ole Challenge of the New
Yankton, South Dakbta.
American Theatre" at 8 p.m.
National Coun:cll dn th'e Arts
and · the . Humanities and
. Kra use will moderate a criIn Stewart Halt auditorium ls
Har.o ld Clunnan, executive tique sessJ,.on at 10 p. m. Paropen to the public.
consultant to the New York
l (>°~~:~bC:ai:! ~::
Repertory Theatre of Lincoln ::~~~:~t!'~i~og~~~
Center.
ter : at Macalester College,
Ing ~unday, February 27.

the Senatenewsletteratthemeetlng last Monday. .
The first regular issue will
be available Friday, February
FRANK ARSENAULT
18. It will contain articles writdrum championships, ~ conten by Student Senators on Studuct a percu&!lioncUnlcforhigh
denrDiscount Service, compulsory ·c1ass attendance, .and 8.
proposed dormitory . visitation ·
policy.
.
.
.A suggested solution to the
problems that will arlae because of no post office boxes .
next year has been submitted ·
to the Senate by Joe C$plstrant, Shoemaker Hall.
. The 1965-66 yearbook, the
The Student Discoun·t SerTalahl, will be sold on the
•Vice committee la stjll- without
seconi;l floor Of Stewart Hall
a chairman. Senatoi-J.qhn Denzer, recommended a program
.next week,
~
of selective buying 8.t storee
Until that time the books
are being sold in the college • .that have slgne:<f with th~ "prog,am.
bookstore. The price of the
yearbook, which for · the first
8
time -will have So!Jle colore4
~• co~:~!
pictures, lfi $3, At the begin•
allowing a 10 per centdl.scount
nlng of spring qua rter, the price
on corsages and bOuttonleres
of the book will be ralsed to
when they are purchases on a . .
$4.
cash basis. Goodman Jewe. All that Is required to buy
\ers, St Cloud had previously ·
a book now for S~ Is a Sl de- · agreed on a 10 per cent dispo~IL.. ·
count On a ll merchandise.

'Talahi' To 'Be
.Sold In Stewart .

Ita;W~as sfin~

:~am:a~\;rect~a!~ J1i~n~°a°;.
shall High School, Rochester,
and Zeisler.
Kraus will speak on" Where
the Theatre Jobs WUI Be" at
a noon luncheon at Garvey
Commons. Clurman will condu.ct· a directing seminar at 2 '

-b~~~!:~~tite0~~J~:~;"•\~o: ii~:~ 8:31 ~~;1'::':t ~~~~~lab°o~ ~f
~·e~~~: G~~ced-Mie:~:; In the Park" ··by Jer"ome C. in Stewart Hall auditorium~
Small; presented by Mankato . . ·MARK . WILL speak at Ii.
In MinD;.e8polla; Ted Kra\18, edl-

Seriate Picks
Name· For
'.Newsletter

(.po::'!~ s:~~~1:!~\:

Roger Swardson, editor of the
Twin Citlan magazine and
Call.
Michael will moderate a 10
a.m. symposium Saturda)',.
·February 26, on "New Dlreclions In Theatre Architecture"
In Stewart Hall auditorium.
Participants wll1 be Curtis H.
Green, architect with Ha mmel,
Green and Abrahamson, Inc..

wt~:

~!!_~

)

~

EDWARD CAll

PETER ZEISLER

HAROLD CLURMAN

Gutherie Theatre

Gutherie Theatre

Lincoln Center

St. Benedict~s · Invites SCS
Students (To, Conference \,

J\ weekend conference on
"Steps· to W6rld·Peace" will be
.held tomorrow and Sunday at
the College of SL Benedict. All

~ie~\~u:~~!:J~ students are in, This Ls the second of two
confe~ences sponsored by" the

A I student discussion on

Hall Commons. The partld·
pants will be James Davl1, St
Cloud State; Sr. Emanual Renner, Gollege of St. Benedict;

"U.S. 'Foreign Polley" willtake
place a:t 8 p.m. Saturday In
Mary Hall Commons.

in ~e~~.e!t~~~~~~I~~::~
proach"-will be held Sunday
morning at 10:30a.m. in Mary

!~~1hH~na~?•stLJ~~:!1:;s;a:chairman, Sylvester 'Th.el.sen,
St Johq's University.

~~i~t~~:;t~J;:", SCS Offers Nova Scotia
· i:~~~~~;d~:~£~£~ Summer Trip For Credit
0

;.::

history at the University of
Minnesota on ."The lnterven-

t~!st~~prc::e~ :~tit~~~::
" The Nontnterventionist

·:t

s~e
s~~~
Highlights will include tours
0
~ra~
New York City, Niagara Falls
and Chicago.
~

C1~~:1

'

r:f:~d.Q~~:~!7~~1::,

~Pdt~:~nw~t ~o~!:~~i~~
ward Coen from the del)artment of economics a t the Uni•
;~~.1~o~o;';~1:n~~~h!t
qu!~~~ih~~:
~~d~:~~!~
dicta Arts Center a udllorium!t' duate credit o r six quarter

e2~~!

·
·
.
•
hours of graduate credltingeo-

" A Nova Scotia field trip for

~~!~!~

m:(

gratilip Behr. geography in- . /
strucfor, will conduct .the tour,
:,hJ~u:st~~-n ~t~o~~,P~~does not include meals· or tuitlon.
,
ob~n:er f~~~nn~~o;c:d~~
,dean's off\ce. ·

~ ,ge
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Blind Leading The ·Blind
Tlw,,' l thl!

/htrd

m·u M•rie1> 11/ four urfldes on thl! ph,losoph!J of our int•okernetll m 1·1el ,\ ·um .

~spite the fact that w~ have tw~ can think about political philosophies
hundred thousand men in Viet Nam. while they are starving.
-too many people do not kOow anything
Our government d6es recognize ~e
about . the country except that it is in importance of winning the people of Viet
Southeast Asia.
Nam. At the Honolulu conference this
Viet Nam is an agrarian society and, week, the leaders of Viet Nam and the
therefore, by QUr standards, a backward U. s. met to discuss the war. They agr~
or underdeveloped country. ':fhere are that a social and economic revolution
no latge industries upon which to build from the village level On up is the only
a sophisticated eccmomic structure.
way to win the war . . This takes tj.me
Throughout its recent history, Vief and time ts not our ally. General William
Nam has -been plagued .by corrupt, in- Westmorlanc:f. ..COmmander of U.S. forefficient central governments. Thepeoplti ces in Viet Nam, wants· four hundred
naturally distrust the central govern- thousand more men in Viet Nam by
ment and tend to place more value on the end of this year.
their local area. Obviously, nationalism,
The Viet N_a mes~ government refuses .
a belief in the unity of all people, is ab- to negotiate with the Viet Cong. Our gosent Without nationalism, the forma- vernment is not sure where this struggle.
ti.on of a lasting central government is will take us
nea~ 1;:'~~:~l~ in the rice paddy b : ls truly · the blind leading the
has but one thought in mind, namely,
Next week-A Challenge: Actton Now!
survival. He does not know about, nor In the conclusion of this series, a loQ)c
does he care aboµt the difference between at what lies ahead and some Suggestions
communism and democracy. Few men for ending the war in South Viet Nam.
0

Workers·.Needed To Push_ SOS ·
If the Student Discount Serv!ceisever
going to make a crack in the wall built
up between the citizens ·of Sl Cloud and
State students, changes are·:golng to
have to be made.
·
We ,would like to see.SOS get atleast
a try in Sl Cloud Any means of saving
our precious pennies is sorely needed by
all college students.
Student Senate now has noainbitioua
penon to chair the SDS Committee. It
is looking for one am~mg the more than
6000 students to choose from on this
campU8. Any interested students with
, time to spend on this project should see
this as a chance to help themselves and
their fellow students.
With · a concentrated effort, a few
people could set up SDS in a short time
But first it takes organization, mainly of
e students. Boycotting certain merants and concentrating student spendg to a selected few is the only_way.to
rce retail merchants torealizetliatover
.o million dollars of State students'
oney_ is going into their pocket,& each
year.
.

\

I Letters To The Editor
To the Editor:
In the February 1, Chronicle a letter wu aent to the
editor concerning women's

~~~ugr~\;:

Perhaps an establ!ahed organization
of neoessa,y size should take over the ·. ~~yan~e
that changes 1n women's rules
project, since Student Senators seem to • and
•regulations would llke lo
·· have so many other- commitments. 'This
become effective, but the writer
organization could possibly pU8h SDS
seemed to feel that nothlng
could be done.to change them.
through before spring if given th,e opI tend to dila.grie with this
·portun1ty apd posjle&sing the la\ow-how.
statement I would llke to begin
SDS could mean a savings of 10 to
40 per cent on items purchased from
~i~~
retail merchants. Goodman Jewelers and
tint and third Tuesdayofevery
Conroy- Florai'have taken the first step. .month at 4 p.m. All women
student,
att lnvlted and urged
Other Minnesota college& now working
to attend these meetings. Many
under the plan are Sl Cather!nes Augsattempts have been made th1a
b urg, Carleton, Northfield, Sl' Ben's
year to get student opinion and
reaction concemJng rules and
who can get reducttons from 155 Minregulation.a.
·
neapol!a and Sl Paul merchants.
· Earlier thla year a survey
~•s see SCS finally aa,ompl!ah what waa sent • out ao that gripes,
it-has been working on for several years
new Ideas, o r changes · could
be more eaaUy found. How
The time is now for Senate, supported
many or you voiced your opinby the rest of the student body to give
ion? Out of about 3000 college
SDS the pU8h it needs to be est~bl!ahed
women perhaps 1800 forms
in Sl Cloud
were turned In•.. where are the
It could also give these Stude t Sen _ rest of you?
. th
h .·
n
a
tors ~ rig t to say they actually did
Senate Establishes ·
major thing during their
Acade!'"ic Honorary
.

~r

'

Minnesota statute 340. 14 states that
it is unlawful for m!nors(under the age•
of twenty-one) to consume intoxicating
liquors other 1han in their homes and ·
under the supervision of their parents.
But even here .only beverages with less
then 3.2 percent of alcoholic content
are permitted.
· •
This law is not only outdated but also
a major cause of many of the probl~
that arise with college students and other
minors.
In most cases when a student finishes
high school he or she assumes adult responsib!l!tles; an individual may find a
job, marry, or go to college or, as the
case is now, go into the armed forces. ·
In . 1µ1y case _the individual is making
mosl of his decisions and if he wants tO
drink alcoholic beverages that should be
. ·hls decision also, not the governing
father's.
·
. New York and Washington, D.C.,
have an· eighteen-year-old drinking law
which is working very successfully. One
particular survey noted that when
minors were allowed to legally drink,
there no longer was a big' kick to it
0\,1.r. neighboring state of WisconStn has.

°s~~i!8~~u::i~

:i::r~;.ne

State Liquor. Laws Out".'Dated

an eighteen year old law where beer may
be consumed -when it is under 3.2 per-

cent alchol 1n content No major problem.8 have arisen here.
Students and other minors are going
to drink and what is better, drinking in

~~'::orr1n~t:::!!Jes::~~~rfu!

~ g 1n cars • and other dark cornets,
.
·
. Also,• students do not know how to
drink and it should bethe responsib!l!ty
of the parents to introduce liquor to their
chlldren in · moderate amounts so the
beginning drinkers will be aware of their
consumption rate. But to do so in Minnesota, the parent has to violate a lawantf parents should have something to
saylibout thlS.
-.. ·
This problem ofm!nor'sdrink!nghas
become so great a national problem that
sociologists have recommended that a
drinking course be offered -as a part of
our American school curriculum. ' This
definitely has merit but a good start on
remedying our problem would be to
repeal sections of statute 340. 14, allowing eighteen-year-olds to drink intO , _
ting liquors.
xtca •

I.

p.o. 68.

Co-Ed Rules Can Change

Student Senate baa almoat
establlahed an academic hono-

:!;' 8i! :!:;~s~f=d ~

To~'

. ~°:no~g
wb!~:~~
standing ln their oollege work.
Thia a.ho may give •tudents an objective to work t~
ward hl' their academic work,
~=::ngla th~~~~
SL Cloud State does not pub-

Every spring there are open
meetings held ao thatrulechangea can be suggested and voted
upon by you the student,. How
lnany people attend? Twenty
to thirty people at the moat
attend. Where have ·you been.
·, If you hav~ wanted tO change.•
.. thlng1?, . .
.
In regard to women's houn,
these were changed last spring
because . this la what the atudenti wanted. Hounwerechanged because the student. felt
that 11:00 hours were to early,
if, for instance, you were to go •
to an 9 o'clock movie
If you wouldllkeotherchangea; come to one of our meetlngs and suggest thla. Come
to our open meetings when they
will be scheduled this spring.
We'd like to hear your voice
and your oplnioo: too!
A,, to AWS not being a truly
representittve body•.. we have
a 35 member _board lncludlng
dorm direct.on, dorm representatives, an off-campus student
and an on-campus student for
every committee, and 8.11 seven
member executive board plus
our advlaor, Mrs. Potter, dean
el women students. Of the 35

~~!b~~

ri~-

~~!o:ti:.0
they have a right to be mem~~e ofath ~arc::r::n~!~
group of women._

=

) oon~m'!t~5:i~[~u~hbe

Utr:.

't!a1i'-~"if11:r:a:·y~!
can contrlbuteyou•.will run for
either an office or for a commlttee chairman position. An
organlr.ation functions · beat

:~~Jyer!:~le who are
If anyone has an)lquestiona

~~y
:::i~•ta~!iea:~~ ~a~~ -~~e::/~ ~ :~~~~
given, a certificate for those
la

;~o~r:~~ !2a~e:.bove dui-The academic honorary
prnposed ·would hono, tho..
who have excelled In academlca, athletics, arta and
g~:t~a~o:~a~e::er:i·m~e!
would consist of five student,
.and fiv e faculty. members appointed by the Student and
~~~testh!11ea!:~J

!':~rZ
<tean.

•

The Organization would be
self-perpetuating by nature, for
members already ln the hono~ •s'::!dbe:.ooae the next
We congratuate Student Senate for unanimously proposing,
a plan that wiH-,recognlze both
outstand~ng academic -and top
:~a-wrrlcular . student lead-

i~f~t?ent
-----"----•

The_

c..
~

College
C

hr~nicle

Pase 3
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MRS. SCHREINER

'Eyes Closed, niey Look'.
Howard R Gulstad
Now there's marches on W8.flhlngion and demoristrations
and sit-Ina and stand-Ina and agitatioris ·
And pushing and shouting and great irritations
concemlng admittance to the United Nations.
There's Alabama and .Georgia nearly sevel'lng relations
-nearly casting their states In upheaving gyrations.
There's burning of draft cards In futile prcitest
of a system that guards them along with the rest

I
•

Accusations of pinkies and student unrest
stirred up by a group unimpressive· at best
So now by the President's recent request
these C&rd-burnen face a deserved arrest

There's shouting about Johnson and Viet Nam
and how we should pull out as fast as we can;
That the war ain't no business of old Uncle Sam
· so now we should round up our aotdlera ·and scram.
Just load up our warriors and leave like a lamb
·
_.-.- because It ls THEIR war so why glve a damn.
.
..
Oh, there's men on the left and men on the right,
but ambivalent middlemen carry·the fighl
What the vetblage wartlOri Upend in the night
the soldiers by force must restore In the llghl
When the efforu at peace have"pa88ed out or sight,
then nothing remains but a l>attle or ml_ghl

When there's nothing you can do, why keep •pretending
at policy-making and battlefield ending.
Why arguing, quibbling, and p.remlse defending
as though on your knowledge the "';Orld Is depending.
Why·not rather ponder some thoughts so a·rresting
• as Illiteracy, crime rate, or deficit_spending.

Yes, there's povert/ programs and medic~re·
to give aid to the poor and the _rl.ch who dare.
There's sludge In the streams and smog in the air
that smudges your teeth aild darkens your hair.
There's rubble by roadsides and signs that Impair
so you can't even see all the tenements there.

· ~!~~;~=:~p:~:o~~~~~~n::~:.1:C!:"g In spa~
And yet there's theJear that we're losing our place
ln that nebulous thing called the "astronaut" race.
There' s millions shot up that we never can trace
except as we view It in alaclc-jawed a~aze.

So, before grabbing placards and acting like asses
In protesting the war or the plight ofthe ma88es,
Try thJnking lnatead and anending your classes
- to gamer some knowledge as by you it passes.
Look then at your country: atrip off your dark glaaaes;
. . _ In the tanale of weeds sprout the seedlings or grasses!

locker Room Supervisor
the women's locker room fo.r
ftv~ years, Issuing laundry,
basketballs,.beanbags, lockers,
t~wels and "phy-ed equipment
or all kinds.
··
Mrs. Schreiner's duties extend to having charge of lost
and found articles, clea.riing
the locker room after each phyed class and giving the ehtire

Coed Writes ·
College Novel
For Thesis
WhUe a serUor at Macalest,;r College Marilyn Hoff decided to try to write a novel about
college students for her honors
thesis.
·
With a lot of hard work
and the continued support of
her honors examiner, she succeeded so well that DINK'S
BLUES won her a McKnight
Foundation Award and wlll be
published by Harcourt, Brace
& World-tomorrow.
Her concern while writing
DINK'S BLUES, says Miss
Hoff, "was - not· to tell about
student llfe; It was to create a ·
particular "k1nd of audacity,
and a particularly significant
effect on other. people: a person who lived as though <=9ntinually an actress, who would
dream up plota for herself, and
then, as unlikely as they were,
would live them."
Miss Hoff interrupted her
four years at Macalester to
spend one semester as an ~
change student at a Negro college in Knoxville, Tennessee,
an .experiem;e ":'hich she considers " deeply slgnificanl"
\\?}en not writing or studying, she has worked as a swimming Instructor, playground
director, door-to-door saleswoman and factory hand.
Miss Hoff also spe~t one
summer In Rome where. she
worked as a waitress. She en-

SCS Offers Summer
45-Day European Tour
A 45-day summer study and
concert tour of 12 European
· countries will be Offerjd nex•I
summer ~y ~l-_ Cl~~, State.
_ • Highlight& of the tour will
include operas In Bayreuth
Germany, aqd Rome; conce~
. at Salzburg, Ai:iatria, and Sp<oleto, Italy; perfonn.a'nces at the
Shakespeare Memorial Thea•

~

~tl~~!rr~~:.r:~~nO:fo~
and. tours of Copenhagen, Florence, Geneva and Paris.
Five quarter boura of gra-

duate or undergraudate credit
fflay be earned. . Mn. Helen
Huls, muslcinstructor, wlllcon•
duct the tour, which begins June .
.·1~, and e~<l:5 August 1. ' ~ Price · 1s $1.,845 from Ne~
York. A $50 discount will be
given to_ persons inaklng reservations before March 1.
Tultion and fees are extra for
those who wish to earn college
credit
.
Further Information may be
obtlllned by writing to the acadenilc dean's office.

Chronicle Classifieds

WANTED

\,

cus~t>MERS FROM STATE .COltEGE . APPlY IF YOU LIKE
A ,PROGRESSIVE BANK WITH DRIVE-IN SERVICE AND
PLENTY OF·FREE PARKING . .

_ST. CLOUD NATIONAL BANK
EAST ST. GERMAIN AT FOURTH
•look for the toll tower in East._ St. Cloud

i1!;iri:~:i'it~lpting . and ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mlss Hoff was born In Iowa
- FOR COLLEGIANS .. .
Falls, 4:owa, but grew up in
Pergus Falls, Minnesota. She
Is now twenty-three, lives ln SL
Paul, and is writing a second
novel.
'"

STUDENT M~L C~RDS
NOW AVAILABLE

Check

.
$1 offforoll
St. Cloud State -Students!

Your

P.O. Box
Oaily

•

"' CHEF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain

\.

3
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To Be Omducted For School Personnel

. Economics Institute Planned

A Winter Institute in Economic Education for school
teachers,. counselor!l .. and ad-

When-you ca·n'_t
afford to be dull,'
shatpen your wits
with NoDoz,.
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off

the hazy, lazy fee lipgs of mental
sluggishness. NOOOZ helps,restore

your natural rtiental vitality. .. helps
quicken physical reactions. You be-

come more naturally alert to people
and con~itioi;is arou nd you. Yet
NOOOZ is as safe as coffee. Anytime
. . . when you can'. t afford to be dull,
sharpen you r Wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

ST.

ministrators will be conducted

Saturday, February 26, at St.
Cloud State.
'
Main speaker will be Dr.
AJlen Felix, manager or school
and college relations ror the
New .York Stock Exchange. His
topics will be "Social Significance or the Stock Market" and
''Personal Investing.' '
TwO panels will discuss savings a nd investments. Mdderators will be Dr. Roman Warmke, executive dlrCCIQr of the
Minnesota State Co'uiicil• ob
. Economic Education and Dr.
Audra Whitford, associateproressor of business education
and office administration.
Sessions will be conducted
from 9:15 a.m. · to 4 ·p.m. Ill
Brown Hall auditorium. A
luncheon is scheduled In Shoemaker Hall cafeteria.
•
Reservations niay be made
with Dr. Jomes Marmas, chai rman or the department or business education a nd office administration.

Dr. Marmas
Is Consultant
:For ·· Projects
: Or.. James Marmas, chair•
man or the department bf buslnes!ij;. education and office ad•
ministration at St. Cloud State,
has accepted assignments to
two research p rojects designed to improve· busln~s educa1,!on.
He will serve as a consultant on a nJllional project COndticted by Michigan State University to eval.!,aate high school
office education courses .
He also will serve in a
similar capacity In a study designed to set guide lines for -office teacher education which will
be conducted by Wayne State
University.
.
Or. Marmas was recently
reappointed to the natiorial reiearch committee of Delta Pl..
Epsilon, · national honorary
graduate fraternity In business
education.

aouo·s 01-1.v GUIU> ornaAN
CONTACT LENSES

r-,.......
GAIDAS__
··
824 St.

, \._OPTIC~
Genr-in · ST. MARY'S il.DG. • IL 2-2002

SCSJ Faculty
Members Get
Study Leaves
Four faculty members at SL
Cloud State have been granted
sabbatical leaves for the 196667 academic year by the State
College Board.
They are Allen Brink, as•
sistant proressor of mathematics; Harry Olson, a.ssis- ·
tant director of placement ser•
vices; Charles Crane, Instructor In art, and Lou\:5 Hlr'd, assistant professor of mathematics.
.
,
In addition, Harold Op-:
grand, technical services librarian, was granted a sabbatical leave for the 1966 fall
quarter.
All will work toward doctor's degrees.
.
Leaves ofabsenceweregranted to six other faculty- members: Dr. Rowland Anderson,
two years; Dr. Irvamae Apple-

y;:;; Jn. ~!1f

t:i':iiae1~n~ne
Ion Michael, one year, Mn.
Ruth Morgan, sprin'g quarter 1967, and Dr. Harold Hopkins, part of spring quarter
1966:

Joseph Bunzel
Will Lecture
THE FIRST. Panhellenic scholarship tropl)y was
awarded to Alpha }µ D.elta. ',\bf~trOPhY will be ~ward-_. · On World. Art
ed each qtiarter tO the sorority Which had the highest
honor point ratio for the pr.eceding quarter. Receiving the trophy for Alpha Xi Delta were Shannon Tierney, left, and Sue Canfield.

European Seminar Tour For
Credit Planned By NY State ·
A study-live abroad semiThe course will carry slx
nar on the European Comcredits and Is open to graduate
mdn Market will be offered
studerits and qualified upperthis summer by the State Unilevel undergraduates.
versity- ofNewYorklncoopera- .
The study tour has been
tion with the Experiment In InplaQned for teachers and slu•
ternational Living.
dents who are Interested In International relations Irrespective of their particular educational preparation or experience.

Computer Meet
Set For CST

Three faculty- members and
slx students at SL Cloud State
will participate inacomputerlzed management game tomor-

row at the College of SL
Thom.tis.
.
• They are Qll.entin Gerber
a~d Steve Rowley, assistant
professors of accounting, Louis
Hird, assistant professor of
mathematics, Patricia Spanier,
Lee GeWng, Arland Hirman,
John LaVold, Kenneth Sorteberg and Lawrence Sundby. ,

A~rdlngly, the 004-se will
be lntert;llsc,1.pllriary in nature
and will provide wide latitude
In the selection of topics for the
, teim paper which IS the major
project for the course.
ob_! ~:er ~~o~~~n H~\~~
Baumgartner, social ~encedepartment, State University Col•
lege, Oneonta, New York.
The deadlln~ for receiving
applications is·April 1, and the
maximum number of participants is 15.

Dr. Joseph Hans Bunzel of
SL John's University will present a lecture entiUed·"Nattona l -and International Art" Mon•
day at 8 p. m. in Headley Hall
audi~orium.
:-J
Bunzel is one of a series of
Fine Arts Festival speakers.
Dr. Bunzel was bornlnAustria and is now teaching In the
field of sociology at.Sl John's.
He Is a member or the International Society or Arts and
Letters. •
Bunzel personally knew Oscar . Kokoschka, Kaethe Kollwitz and Ernest Barlach, whose
examples of German expressionist lithographs &re being
exhibited l.n the Headley Hall
Gallery during the Fine Arta
Festival.
Following Dr. Bunzel's lecture, coffee will be served by the local chaptei.;,,.~ p a Pl,
honorary art fffffernlty-.

No Exceptio~s
Accepted Now
All articles to be published
in the Chronicle must be ty-pewritten on full -sized paper when
they a re han~ed in.

Bank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

~ .NORTHWESTERN

~ .. BAN! ~~~Jl,~!_~!~ANY

KAY'S MOTEL and -CAFE·
Just West of the Cloverleaf in 'Eo~t St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742

ROGER HAMRE, right, luncheon speaker for Carei!;
Day ~esday at _i?t. Cloud State, discusses the prog•
ram .wiil? Dr. Jolin Bonsignore, left, faculty advisor,
and Allen Tank, BUsiness Club treasurer. Hamre
ma_nages the Miniieapolis ·office of Fidelity Mutual
Life Insurance _C ompany.
·

Administrative Hiring Is
Topic Of Krueger Story
I

DICK OLSON, Sig Tau, ,
e5Corts Julie Carlson to
center-stage after she was
crowned Sig Tau "Sweetheai;t" Tuesday nighL
The Sweetheart Ball is tomorrow rugbt at Eastman in her honor.

An a rticle recommending
procedures to be followed in
hiring school a nd college adminislrnto rs
by Dr. Albert
Krueger. professor of psychology at St. Cloud State College, ·
appears in the February issue
of ~ !~'.nnesota Journal of
~ ~r. Krueger _suggests that
slfh selections should not be
rushed, that the forme r admin-

Advertise
IN THE

AWS Plans A
New Lecture
Series Here
JUDY GRENGS, last year's Sigma Tau Gamma
sweetheart, surprises JulleCadson Tuesday night when
she announces that Miss Carlson is the new Sig Tau
"Sweetheart." She is a junior from Willmar.

·

Science Group
· Speaker ~s .
· Dr: Schultz

Thi!: guest speaker at the
Academy of 5'?-en~ Tuesday
will be Dr. Schultz, bioche. mist from the "University ·or
Minnesota. The meeting will
be .held in room 137, .Brown
Hall at 7 :30 p.m. Ev~ryone
interested ls invited: to attend.

istrato r s hould not innucnce
the decision and that the seh,.'C•
tion be m ade from amo ng the
ra nks of the faculty for a specified term o f office.
The adm inistrator's talents,
al.x:ording to Dr. K rueger,
should include skill in humlln
rela tions a nd management, CX·
perience in public - suppo rted
school, certification 10 teach
and active membership In professional o r anizatio

CLASSIFIED .
SECTION
It's Convenie nt
and Inexpensive

Plans for a new "iectur e series to be sponsored by the AWS
o n SL Cloud State campus a re
now in the making.
The series is scheduled. to
begin with a talk given by Mrs.
Stanley Sahlstrom In the Hayd~n-Joyner rooms at Garvey
Commons af ·7 p.m., Thurs- ·
day.
She will narrate her slides
of Cyprus. to which she and
her husband recently traVeiecl.
All women students are Invited
to attend.
Coming presentations of
special interest will Include a
session on hairstyling. a "proper etiquette" presentation, ancr---.
a talk concerning work with
an airline given by a present
stewardes

ONLY

1OC

PER LINE

COME TO THE CHRONICLE OFFICE TO PLACE YOUR AD

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
ART MATERIALS
CRAFT SUPPLIE~

DIAL 252-1812
St. Cloud

419 St . G e rrno in

For the guy whO'd rather drive than fly : Chevelle SS 396

~

NANCY . SNYDER, sophomore from SL Paul,
smiles after winning the
title of Tau Kappa
. Epsilon "Playmate" last
Friday evening at the annual TKE Playboy dance.

·· , Five NeWJ\lan
Offices Are
To -Be Fified
Five · new Newman council
officers · will be elected March
6 and 7.
Elections will fill" the positions of cpalrman, assistant
chairman, secr etary-treasurer,
education coordina tor and.service coordinator.
Voting_ will take place Sunday, March 6. before and after
masses. Mo nday, March 7, a:
booth will be set up in_Stewart
Hall f? r voting.
The NE!wman council consists of the previously mention•
ed five student offices and two
volunteer · married couples.
This Provides a broader range
· of ideas for _c ouncil meetings.
Any Newman student interested In being a candidate
should contact Fr. Wilfred Ullea or F r. Nicholas Zimmer.
Newffifl.Jl chaplains, as soon
n! pou~ble.

Cheiielle SS 396 Sporl Coupe with Body by
· Fisher, ,eat belts front and re~r, one of eiUht
features now standard for your added safeh;.

TID@liff\l~ii\iflil(\I

~

J.r·

J..!, ·~ J.!~ J..!,

This is about a Cbevelle- a very special one-with a
bulging hood, a black grille and red stripe nylon tires •.
Start it up and you've tuned in on-396 cubic inches or

THE .CHEVROLET.
·
WJ\:Y ·

~~-i~•~::.~g.and suddenly you're a drive,again>With
gears to shirt. A clutch tQ work. Even a set or gaUges to

.

-

read, ir specified.
·
.
)
Now ~ke a curve, surroun.ded by a machine that
delights in crooked ·roads.
.
.
This, jou see, · is an
SS..._396. A Chevelle,, ye\
#3:iQ!=i ♦ . l;!':I
But what, a Chevelle.
~ _
_
~

I

.

.

1111 ·

.

iMi

. AU kinds or cars all In one place . .• at your Chevrol et dealer's CHEVROLET. CHEVELLE. CHEVY II. CORVAIR . CoRVETTE
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Career Day
Last Tuesday
The IU\flUal Career Day at

SCS for thoae interetted in bualnesa miployment was held la.at
Thursday.
· The purpose of Career Day
la to give atudenta a better Idea
of what an employer 11 looking ror ln hla future employee.
A luncheon waa held Tuesday afternoon in Garvey Commona and Mr. Roger Hamre
from the ·t1dellty Mutual Insurance company wae the guest
speaker.

\\ \Ll>(ll :1

,,·.,~;:;JillJ.?Y•C

:-- ;,~-~r~~r~
1,
~ ,r· "~ ~ - - ·it

WRA Chooses
Representatives
The regional A.R.F.C.W.,
Athledc Recreation Federation
for College Women, conference
will be held at Camp Courage
April 14-16. Chosen by WRA
to attend were Joann Bartole,
Kathy Carlaon, Val Cbelgren,

Jane Eye, and Judy Jensen.
Kathy Brown and Barb Werner are alternates.

Huskies To Battle
·Winona Tomorrow
Another busy week Is o n tap
for the SL Cloud State-basketball team which will travel to
Winona tomorrow.
The Huskies will be making
I heir first start or the season
8

~~~/b~t~~aWi~mi;,,'!:'~

If they are to stay ahead in the
196.>66 NOrthern Intercollegiate Conference race.
SL Cloud made headway
last Friday by shelllng Bemidji
. State 89-61 at BemldjL But
Saturday_was a different 1tory
when Coach Red Sevenion's
quintet .fell 59-57 to the Dra-

gons at Moorhead
That weekend split left the
Huskies wUh a 3-1 NIC mark.
And although It was good

SENIORS DISCUSS. job opportunities with John
Mathews, rlgh~ employment manager for Wa!dorl
Paper Products Company, Sl Paul, during Career Day
Tuesday. They a.re, from left, Jim Wes~ White Bear
Lake, Dick Hegle, Clarissa, .a nd Michael Elnan, Minneapolis. The event was sponsored by the Business
Club and the School of Business.

enough for ftnt place, thal
standing doesn't put the defending champions outofreach
for second place Mankato.
Winona, 4-3, la still In the

.corm.
~=b~d~ i:,ili ~ili1fa8 ~
"We were sharp agaimt
Bemidji, but not agalnatMoor-

htad," Severson said " It was
as slmple as thaL We knew we
needed a supreme effort to beat
the Beavenontheirhomeiloor,
and we got It But at Moor•
head we were flat "
John Daggett, senior for•
ward from St Paul Central, ·
was St Cloud's big gun against
Bemidji. His 23 agai~t the
Beaven and -12 ag~lnst Moorhead gave hlm 35 for theweek·
end, second .only lo Iuy Schmieelng, senior center froni
Sauk Centre, wh? had 36.

Fencers Drop
Mankato State

The fencing clubs of Man-kato State and St Cloud State
met at Halenbeck Hall for a
meet la.st Friday. The St Clo\l.d
men's team won the contest b'y
wlnnlng 14 of the ts bouts.
John Colomy, Rick Wel!le.
Brad Burgraff, Richard Holz
and Mike Kelley made up the
winning team. Aaron Sanchez·
of Mankato ·was the lopacorer.
Shannon Shepard of St
Cloud won the women's round
robin event

1.

J Here And There.

Schedule Of Events

j

Did
you see
the end of
Dr. Strangelove

Frtday,February 11
8:00-3:00 p.m.-APO, 2nd Boor SH ·
lobby
Tbcatef,.SH Ticket Booth
8:00 p. m.-Thca1er Produaloo, SH
aud.
Saturday, February 12
Ttatcr, SH Tlclr.ct Booth
8:00 p.m.-Theater Produalon, SH
aud. ·
•
9:00-1:00 p.m.-Sw«thcan Ball, EH
MaioCym..
Sunday. February 13
2:00 p.m.-Theatcr Produaloo. SH
-.ud.
Monday. February 1'
10:00-~00 p.m.-Faculty Wives, nclr.ct Booth
ll :00-3:00 p.m.-Tklr.rts for LtUcr•
mto'1 Concert, SH Ticlr.et Booth
4:00 p.m.-YCOP, SH 207
6:30 p.in.-ACE, CampWI Lab. Aud.
: :: : :: :=WRA$~~Cym.
7:00 p.m.-Judo Club, EH South Gym
7:00 p.m,-Affl? Clu
7:00 p.m.-Judo Club. EH South Gym
1
7:00 p.m.-Slr.1 Club, SH 227
7:00 p.m.-Auo Club, BH 1378:00 _p.m.- Ltc1u~ '"Cmnan E.ii:praslonlsm '
8:00 p.m.-Alm, " World or Apu, "
SHaud.

Wesley Monday
Sunday

evening,· Wesley

~~~ro~'tio~n th~ccill~::~:at~
production of "A View From
the Bridge" from 8-9:30 p.m.
Members of the cast will be
present and refreshments will
be served. Wesley Foundation
at 913 3rd Avehµe

~~fu.ted
ACE Monday

· · The Association for Child-·
hood Education will hold Its
monthly meeting Mon~ay at
;ch~j_· at the Camp~s L~b
Miss Grace Nugent will
speak on her trlP. to the Far
East All interested persons are
welcome.
)

German Club

please join
the Peace Corps.

a

Mr. Carbone will preseot
program on youth hostels- at ·
!}le next German CluP meeting, Tuesday in Stewart Hall
room 227 at 7 p.m.
'
.
Everyone · is cordially in•
:~~ Refreshm_enta will be aer-
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Husky Cagers Trounce.
Mankato, Retain Lead
.by Dove Long
.
~i!Jts before th~ Indians could
·challenged· by Mankato
State for the league lead, St.
Trewick led the fast break
Cloud's determined Huskies
on offense and set up Schmles·
put on a brlllia"nt Show in the _ing with a number .of beautiful
second half to bomb the Inpasses. Schmiesing took ad•
dians" 93--72 to"propel them to
vantage of Trewick's playmaka two-game lead in the NIC.
ing ability to drop in 34 points.
Still smarting from a . 59-His outburst broke the Halen•
51 Ion to Moorhead, the Hus-beck ff.all SCOrlng record of 32
k.Jes controlled the baclcboards · points· held by Joe Mucha of
the fl.rat half and led 37-25 at
St J4:?hn's.
the intermission.
The Huskies now stand 4-1
In the second half, HU8kle
lq conference Play and 14-5
coach Marlowe " Red" Severoverall. Jim Ve&chuslo had 20
son pulled all the etops. Led
polnte
whUe Mike McClellan
by freshman guard Mike Treand" Tom - Schultz added 12
wlck and Little All•Amerlcan
each for the Indians who now
candidate Izzy Schmiesing, the
stand ~3 in NIC play.
Husk.lea rolled up 14 straight

Tankers Host / The Other Half j
'Kato, Bemidji
by Barb WerMr

Two demanding Northern
lnte'rcollegiate Conference
swimming rrieets are scheduled
this weekend lor the St. Cloud
State HuslQes .

The SL Cloud WRA basketball team boy.•ed to SL Benedi~ in a 37-29 de,s:ision ~fonday night in Halenbeck Hall.
The game was actually a practice game preceding· a second
to be played Tuesday at the
College o f St. B\!nedlct. The
-winner o( the second game will
keep the traveling trophy until
next year's competition.

Coach Don. ,Leas ·Ill take
his youthful tankers to Bemidji
for a return match with the
Beavers 8.t 7:30 p.m. today.
Tomorrow the Huskies entertain Mankato at 7 p.m. in.the
Halenbeck Hall pools.
The Huskies are still · look•
Members o~{ SL Cloud
·ng fqr their ' first swimming
team were Di ne Cyr, Kall\y
victory after falling to the Uni- . Eveslage, M rgaret Groth,
versity of Mlrinesota, Duluth,'
Judy J ames, Judy Jensen,
Elaine Mak res, Anita Richter,
61 ,J/2 to 24 1/2 at St. Cloud
last Frida}': •,
· Betty Smith, Carol Smith,
Despite that third straight
. Linda Smith, tlnda Soukup,
Jeanne Steinke, Gall W8gner,
.setback, Coach Leas is proud
·or the fact that his squad conKlthy Wilson, and Bonnie
Young.
~
tinues to improve.
'.'We're. making grea t
strides," Leas said, pointing to
Due to confltcis, modern
Mike Hylden, a freshman diver
dance will not be held thls quar. from Little Falls as an example.
ter as dl.scussed previously.
There are still possibilities of
"Hylden
did but
nothecompete
in · extending this activity to spring
high school,
raised his
score 45 points against UMD."
quarter.
The Huskies are improving
The regional ARF.C.W.,
~ Athletic Recreation Federation
for College Women, conferei:ace
varsity records were set in that
will be held at Camp Courage
Olson, a tranarer student who
u~a~al Fa'ii~ren, freshman
April 14-16. Chosen by WRA
becam~ eligible.
from ~ilver Bay, set a new SL
to attend were Joann Bartole,
Cloud State record of 2· 11 7
Kathy Carlson, Val Chelgren,
Jane Eye, and Judy Jensen.
Thwille HIu,okkllikes' revthlamlpedl5-1Rolne-In the 200-yard freestyle, ~ n
00
up
e s:
n
Hoffman, sophpmore from St.
Kathy Brown and Barb Wer12~Dave
Ruedy,
·Hazewinkel,
Cloud Tech, set a _new mark
ner are al~mates.
f!~1~Ruc;1~~~~1Tl;s~ of 3:06.0 in the 200-yard
· · WRA basketball play~~ will
Arndt, . l60-Blll BUne; 1_67• .breaststroke, and the 400-yard
be a,ttendlng basketball·sportsHeniy Schulze, 177 • Mike . frees"tyle ·re1ay team of Gary
days at ,Winona February 19,
Mike Rybak,
~!donr:.~ir=~~ih~w:g~:;
and at the CollegeofSt. Cather•
lneAprll 2.
mark of 3:54.1.
.

'"'"'-

Mat~en.On Road Tn"p .
Face. Tough Schedule ::;dl,:~ t!'"u,'!i:~..ih!~'u;::!
by Lois McDougall
In hopes of ofl'•se~g recent
losses, a juggled HU8kie lineup
~ -:takan'd o••• twNoICWl~o••·s}n
a
.._.....
..,.,_
weekend road trip. Today St.
C!Unlo~den'rtyeeteat~~ralp.:.

s:~

Superior State at 9 p.m. To~~rr;~echallengerlsMichl•
Superior ' shbuld be the
toughest of the three matches
for the Huskies. lnrecentNAIA
ratings, Superior ranked twelfth
compared to St. Cloud's· thir•
teenth place. The unlikely rat•
lng was quite a blow to the
· SCS grapplers because of the
fact the Huskle grapplers have
not been out of the top ten rat~
In~• in the past three years.

\.

~~r! J:iA-. -.

isn't liard.
when you let
Cliff's Notes
be your guide.
Cliff's Notes
exl)ertly summarize and
eKplain the plot and
characters of more than 125
major plays and novelsincluding Shakespeare"s
works. Improve your
understanding-and yo\Jr
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

·t• we have to get winning,"
says coach Ken Cox. The juggled lineup le an attempt to get
a tougher equad. Some of the
wreaUers·have been pulled from
the junior varsity. Dave Haze.
hasbeenmoveduptoget
Ruedy intotheplcture. The
1
should also be strengwith the additionofCarl

§;

~ If C~didates
· · Meet Today

$1- at your·bookseller ·

~

·-:- - the1:!ft~a;ec!ndl=: t:·
· day at 4- p.m. in Brown Hall.

=di~=~~~!1::9 S:~; •

~e
A HUSKY GRAPPLER has hit opponent in a lost the meet' 31.10. This weekend the Huskle
Walshons, Jim Ploof, Al Lemke,
~old 1n the wre&tllng meet held here last week
grapplen face Eau Claire State an_d Superior
~:~l~~f~r.G~~ ~ : ~ , _,:wt;:lh::..;;M;:o;;;;;rn::
o ea.;_d;_S:,
· ta:,t:,e._Th::
· ::
' ..;S,;_l..;C::lo;.u_d_wreo
__
uen
_ _s_1a_1,_•_•_d_lh_en,Mlchlgan T~ tom·orrow.

~:}~:~f;,. ~~d ~~szu":'.·

'.

CUff"SllfflS.•-

FIFTH ANNUAL

Sweetheart Ball
FEB. 12th, 1966

<

.

.

St. Cloud State:s tJnly
Formal Dance

ADMISSION..,;.FREE!
PLAN TO AlTEND NOW

l\a
!~

-

.....,SI.IIIN.l~la.llltr. ~

FOR SAVINGS BJ
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

SUPERMARl(IETS
-

Sf. CIOll<f .

Pye 8
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SCS To Send·Eight·To
~International Weekend'
the mldwe!lt conference and
several other schools In the
surrounding states.
Each participant should
have both a keen interest in
al
the development of Southeast
event will be the "ModemlzaAsia and some background
tion of Soutl\ East ,Asia." Beknowledge of that area of the
ginning with a keynoteaddrees ·.world. While _the primary fo.T hursday night. the conference
CWI of the weekend will be., so,.1 · .
Will-include rour major addrescl.al and economic developses, three panel -dlscusslona, . · ment of . Southeast Aala, there
will be opportunities to discuss ....
the political crlsea In Vietnam
many opportunities for lnfOrand Indoriesia.
mal discu88lon and recreation,
Those students Interested in
and will conclude with a banattending who have knowledge
quet Saturday evening.
of and interest in Southeast
Parttcl.panta for the weekend
Asia should contact Dick Tal~
will be drawn from member
bott, Case Hall or Pat Kruchachoola or the M.inn.-Daks. Reten, 252-5779, by 4 p.m. Mongion NSA. member schools of
da_y.
Eight SL Cloud State students will be sent to the C8rleton College 1966 Internation-

~~:!e F;!:uSi~ ;:;~~·

·={~:! ~~J~~u::ie·~:~r::

To any-kid.
who'd like to leave:home:.
We'll pay half your fare.
a

,,---,_

•

The idea's not as cra:y as it may ~ n d except for a few days before and after
Anyti~e we take a jet up, there are almost the Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas
always -left_oVer sea,ts.
rushes.
,
•
So it occurred to us that we mightJ,e able
If you can' t think of any places you'd "like
to fill a .few of them, if we gave the young
to go offhand, you qiight see a tra_vel agent
people a break on tht fare, and a -chan':e t~
for a few suggestions.
~ee the country.
·
We can't add anything else.
l
·
··
Other than it's ·a··marvelous opp~rtunity
The°American Youth Plan•
to just take off.
I We call the 'idea the American Youth Plan,
and what it means is this:
American will pay half the jet coach fare
for anybody i2 ·through 21.
. It's that simple.
·
Alt you have to do is prove your age (a _birth
certificate or any otheilegal do~umerit will do) _
and buy a -$3 iden tification card. ·
_ We date and stamp the card, and this entitles you to a half-fare ti cket at any American
Air1ines counter.
·
The only catch is that you might have to
wait before you g~board; the fare is on a·
standby basis. ·
·
~ _
"Standby" simpl y." means t--hat the passenger:5 with reservations and the se·rvicemCn
get on before you do.
Then the plane's yours.
The American ·Youth Plan is good year

Comp1ete th i.s cou·pon-include your $3.
(Do not send proof of age-it is not needed
until you haVe your ID validated.)
In addition io your ID card, we'l1 also send .
you a free c4i>py of AA's Co Go American.
with $50 wor.th of discotint coupotJs.
American Airlines Youth Plan
633 Third.Avenue
New York, N.Y.10017
Name_-'-----------Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ __.,tate _ _ _ Zip_
Birth da;e __·_. _ Signature _ _ _~
. Color of hair_ _ _ Color of eyes_

_ . _____________ . ___ ______ J1

American ·Airlines

\.

